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ABST RACT 
T o  achieve the economic t arget of one  calf a year , a cow  must be 
p r eg n ant  by 85 days p ostp artum an d is ess ential  f o r  maximum milk 
pra du ction . Resumptia n  af ov ari an activity and rep ra- ductiv8 p erfa rman ce  
were investigated i n  ten n a rmal ly calving colttS fram each af t hree b reeds 
of cattle - F ri esian , J ers ey x LO an d Friesian x S;a:hiwal. Visu al 
obs eFv atia ns , a t eas er bull  an d t ail painting Ul ero e I:Js-ed fa r a es t rus 
det ectia n . Rectal  p alp atia n  was can ducte-d O-F)&-e ureekl y b et ween 17 and 
70 days pas tp artum  and l aparas capic  examination wa-S p erformed at .leas t  
once during t h e  exp erimental p erio d  t o.  monitor ovarian chang es .  Sampl es 
af b laa d plasma were  collected  t wic e wBBkly during th e Sam e  peria d  f ra m  
all  c o ws and ass ayed fa r plasma  p ra-g es t eron e using a ra dioimmunoass ay . 
T h- e  p ra g est eron e prof i l e  f o r  each ca w was used t o  det ermin e o vu lation , 
na n-det ected  a es t rus , p r egnancy and early embryonic ma rtali t y .  A plasma 
p roges t eron e ca nc en t ration of 1 ng/ml 0.1' g r eat er w as us ed as t h e  
c rite rion f o r  luteal activity . 
Intervals and standard deviations f rom parturition to. first 
a vu lation and fi rs t  det ect e d  o es t rus wer e  23 + 6. 5 and  62 ± 25.9 dafS 
f o r  F ri es ian , 29 + 9.9 an d 33 ± 11. 5 days for  J ers ey x LD and 48 + 
29.1 an d 59 ± 21.9 days f o r  Friesi an x Sahi wal ca ws . I nt erval f rom 
calvi n g  to the f i rs t  post p artum avulation an d oes t rus amang t hr e e  
b reeds were signi ficantly different (p < 0.05). T he int erv a l  f rom partu­
ri tian to. uterin e inva lu tion  f o r  F riesi an , J e rs ey x LD  and Fri esian x 
Sahi wal were 35 ± 1.2, 33 ± 4.1 an d 30 ± 2 days res p ec tively  (p> 0005). 
Only 52 percent  af all ca ws were d etect ed in o est rus at the  commencement 
of the fi rs t  a es t rous cy cl e .  T h e  mean p l asma progest erane  concent ration 
during d et ec t e d  o est rus was 0.23 ± 0.16 n g/ml an d at  21 da ys fa r 
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p regnant  c o ws was 3 .01 Z 0.89 ng/ml. Av erag e pl asma p r og est er on e  
l ev el s  dur ing  o est rous cyc l e  were h i ghest in Fr iesian c o ws , moder at e  
i n  J er s ey x L D  and  l o west in Fr iesian x Sah i wal c o ws . O nly  o n e  case 
of early embr yo nic death W aS r ec o r ded . Cystic ovari es were obser ve d  
in  4 out  of 1 0  Friesian c o ws. S i xty  p ercent  o f  J ersey  x L D  a n d  50 
p erc ent of F riesian x Sahi wal had conceiv ed  about day 85 p o stp artum . 
Huwev e r , no ne  of the Fr i esian c o ws had  conceived  b y  this tim e .  T he 
inf eTtili ty in th e Friesian c o w s  were ano es tru s , n on-detect ed  o estrus 
and .;capsat b ree ding wh ich e xt ended  the  c al ving interval beyond the 
optimum i n t er val .  T h e results  conf ir m  th at §.2.§. t auru s x Ba s indlcus 
dairy hreed s  have a bett er reproduc ti ve  p erf o rman c e  than a � tauI'u s 
brEad in a tropic al en vironment. 
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INTRODU CT I ON 
I n  recent years , there  h as been an increased interest in milk 
p ro duction in  Asian countries  to m eet t h e  deman d for animal p ro t ei n  
for hU man consumption . I n  Malay sia , this demand h as b een m e t  b y  
imp o rtation o f  dai ry cattle  (Bos  taurus ) wit h  high milk producing  
pot ential from  t emperat e  count ries . During th e past  t en years , Malaysia 
and J er sey� Because -of th e low fertili t y  of-.§Q§. tau ru s  x Bas indicas 
bre ed (Friesian x S;ahiwal f l) were  impo rted  f o r  milk pro duc t ion . ThE 
M alaysian gov ernm ent ha s imported  since  19 77, 15,000 to 20,000 h ea d  
o f  p regnant F 1 F ri esian x Sahiwal  c o ws from N ew Z ealan d an d Au st rali a ,  
hop in g tha t thase cro ss bred  anim als  would  hav e a much b et ter rep ro­
ductiv e p erformanc e  and a daptabili ty  compare d to Bos  taurus bre eds in 
tr o pi cal  co u ntrie s su ch as Malaysi a .  
A c alving interv al o f  approximatel y  365 days i s  essen ti al fo r 
max imum mi lk product ion . A cow  must be det ected  in oest rus by 
app ro xim at ely 6 0  days post p artum an d must be p regn an t  by 85 days i f  t hi s  
goal  i s  t o  b e  ac hi ev e d .  T o  i dentify whi ch  o f  the dai ry bre eds in 
Malaysi a cou ld maintain a c alving i n terval o f  365 days it is  necessary 
t o  st u dy t h ei r  pos tpartum ovarian functio n . 
O varian fu nction in c attle  has b een stUdied  by obs e rvation  o f  
oestrus  b ehaviour  and morphologic  ov arian chang es occurring in t he 
o varies whic h  are det ectabl e  by  r ectal p alpati on, l aparot omy o r  l ap a­
roscop y .  M o r e  recent ly s ensitive  radioimmunoassay t ec hn iq u es hav e 
b een de velop ed  fo r rep eat e d  measurement o f  ov arian an d other  ho rmones 
in  biologica l  fluids e . g .  bl o o d  o r  milk. O f  t he ov arian steroids, 
p ro g est erone  concent rations in blood  plasma o r  milk has yielded mo st 
information on ovarian function in cattle, because i t  reflects very 
closely the secretory activity of the corpus luteum. 
The postpartum period in cat tle may be considered as t he period 
from p arturition to a fertile oestrus at which the chance of conception 
is high. The objective of this study was to correla te resumption of 
ovarian activity, occurrence of first oestrus and temporal pat terns of 
plasma progesterone concentrat�ons over a 70-day postpartum period in 
one breEd Df � taurus (FrIEsian) and two 8ns taurus x Bas ir:ujicus 
breeds of dairy c;attTe in Malaysia. 
REV I EW OF L IT ERAT U R E  
T h e  int erval be tween c alvings  i s  economicall y impo rtant i n  dai ry 
he r ds ( Lou ca  an d Legat es ,  1 96 8) . Since  a h erd  calving interval o f  
365-385 days is  o ft en regarded a s  optimal , the av erage int e rv al from 
calving  (d ay 0) to  conception shoul d  b e  a pp ro ximately 85 days p o stpartum.  
T his targ et can be achieved if the aV8rBigB Rumbeor of days f rom c al ving 
to  first  s ervi c e  is  about 65 days (Boyd and Heed, 1 961; No rman , 1 967 ; 
Whitm ore  � a1., 1 9 74; King at aL., 197:6); this in t erval al so  allows 
higher  dail y p ro duction  ov er  a series of la ct ation s  ( Loue a  and legJ:ltes , 
1 96 8 ) and a return over  feed  cost (Sp ei chel.'et al., 1 967 ). .. ,--
uterine inv olution 
T h e  time for t he uteru s  to return to its non-pr egnan t stat e after  
calving  (uterin e invol u tion ) is  important for  c o ws to  be  bred  at  the  
o p timum tim e .  N o rmall y ,  bot h  uterin e hn rn s  ar e o f  the  same size  by 
day 25 to 30 postpart um (rlo r ro w  et a 1 . , 1 96 6 ;  Mo rro w ,  1969 ) , al though 
t he c ervi x  is sl i g htl y larg er t han either ho rn . The ut erine mucosal 
epithelium usuall y cov ers the surface o f  the c aruncl e  in most n o rmal 
c o ws by 30 days postpartum ( Wagner  an d H an s el ,  1969 ) . Abno rmal 
partU rition resulting  in en dometritiS , met riti s , pyom etra o r  a ret ention 
of pl ac enta  del ays uteri n e  i n vol ution . (M orrow n a1. , 1 96 9 ) and thereb y  
affect  con c eption . 
Cl o f  pregnancy 
Du rin g p regnancy, the  c o rp u s  l ut eum  (el) i s  the  majo r  source  o f  
p rog estero n e  in cattl e  ( E rb et al . ,  1 96 8a). T h e  Cl o f  pregnancy 
al ways occurred on  the o vary adjac ent to  the postgravid ut erine  horn 
(Mo rrow ��o, 1 96 9 ;  Marion & Gier , 1 96 8) . I n  cattl e ,  p regnancy 
o cc u rs' more frequentl y  in  the rig ht ut erin e horn than in the l eft horn . 
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T welve  repo rts (Morrow � al . , 196 8 ) showed  t hat t he relative activity 
of t he right ovary varied from 50. 8 to 6 7 . 4  p e rcent . F ollowing 
p art urition C L  o f  pre gnancy degenerat es by day 7 p ostp art um .  I t  is 
appro ximat ely 9 mm in  diamet er  by day 14 postpartum and remained  at 
this  size , at least to  d ay 30 po stpartum ( Wag n er an d H ansel , 1969 ) . 
T h e  non-functional C L  (corpus albi cans ) do es not sec ret e progest e ron e 
( L abhsetwar et a l . , 1 964) . --
Foll iel I} ar davclopmaat 
Ovarian f@llicles are palpa b l e 5 to 7 cia¥s f&llo11tiJ'lg parturition 
(Mo rrow et al . ,  1 96 6 ;  Marion an d Gi er , 196 8 ;  Callahan at. al., 1 971) . 
At day 7 postp artum , the  mean diamet er  of th e largest foll icle  was 
9 . 6 m m ;  at day 14 , it was 1 1 .3 3  mm ; at day 30 , 13.0 mm (Wa g n er an d 
Hans el, 1 96 9 ) . I nt erval from p arturiti on to d eveLopm ent of ovari an 
foll i cl e s  g reater t han 10 mm is about 15 to 16 days �Saidtl'ddin .[!:.&., 
19 68 ; Kesler et al. , 1979) . 
Dvu lation  
T h e  int erval from p arturition to first ovulation r af"lg es from  17 
to  24 days (B ritt et .§!l. ,  1974 ; Kesler et al . ,  1978 ; S aiduddin � al . ,  
1 96 8 ;  King  � al . , 1976 and Callahan � al . ,  1 97 1) . The  fi rst 
p o stpartum OVU lation occurred earlier in multiparou s  cows than primi-.. 
p arou s c o ws ( Rosenberg  �.§!l., 1977) . T h e  inci dence  o f  OVU lation was 
hi gh e r  in the  ovary opposite the  CL of pregnancy b e fo re 21 days  post-
p artum th an at a lat er p eriod  (Morrow".§!! al . ,  196 8 ;  Marion and  Gi er , 
1968 ) . T h e  incidence  o f  first postpartum ovu lation wit hout o estrus 
b eh aviour range d  from 15 to 43  p er c ent  (Boyd  an d Mun ro , 197 9 ;  C allahan 
et al . ,  1971  and Whitmore  � al . ,  1974 ) . A high  lev el o f  nutrition could  
increase  the  percentage o f  first  ovulation  an d oestru s as compared  to  
an av erag e nutrition level (W hitmor e  � al . ,  1 97 4) , bu t d elayed  the  
first  pos tp artum O VU lation ( Fo lman .§!! �., 1 9 7 3) . The  interval for 
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the second and third postpartum ovulations were 39.4 days and 5806 
days respectively and the percentage of cows detected in oestrus at 
the first, second and third ovulation were 19%, 62% and 58% 
respectively (Sharpe and King, 1981). 
Endocrine regulation of postpartum reproductive function 
Release of prostaglandin F 2 alfa (PG2o<:) is the key hormonal 
event in terminating luteal fUnction during late pregnancy in the cow. 
(Stabenfeldt � al., 1970; Edqvist .§l al., 1973). The tri-g;g:ar fo;r 
P£F . r:e:lease in late 
2� 
pregnancy is probably a rise in estrog-en 
lev-els (Challis .gi .s1,., 1972). The PGF levels remain high and do 20e 
not r-each base-line levels until 10-20 days after delivery, hcwB-ver, 
p:ro§est'STGfle al"ld oestrogen levels in maternal bloo-d plasma decrease 
immaciiat:e.ly following parturition (Edqvist .§l al., 1976; 197-8). 
The pattern of plasma LH and FSH in cows during the first 5 days 
posip.a-rtum show no clearly defined episodes of either LH or FSH 
irrespective of whether the cow is milked or suckled. Thereafter, 
l-svels of FSH rise first, followed at a variable period by increase in 
basal levels of plasma LH. This may be related to sporadic endogenous 
.. 
release of GnRH at infrequent intervals giving rise to transient LH 
release with a return to basal levels of LH but with increased FSH 
release, causing a more sustained rel�ase in plasma FSH levels. Once .: 
an increased level of FSH has occurred at an early stage in the post-
partum milked cow, differences in plasma FSH are not considered a 
limiting factor to the onset of ovarian activity (Lamming � al., 1981; 
Schama �.&., 1978). 
The development of episodic release of LH may be a prerequisite 
for the onset of cyclic ovarian activity in the cow (Peters � �., 
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1981) . The transition to  ovarian activity may be due to increased 
Gn-RH release leading to more frequent plasma LH episodes resulting in 
ovarian follicular activity and oestradiol secretion which enhances 
pituitary responsiveness to Gn-RH. In the postpartum milked cow , LH 
pulses typically appear in plasma at about day 10 but  t heir appearance 
is  delayed in intensively suckling cows whic h  tend to undergo longer 
postpartum  acyclic periods (Carruthers and Hafs , 1980; Peters et al., 
1981) . I n  the milked cow ,  exhibiting ovarian activity b y  24  days 
p;ostpartum", th:a:re is a s.Lgmificant r;isB in basal levels o-f'f,flasma LH 
prior tD t.h:is timos 8t"fd assB�'iatedwith an episodic lH release (Lamming 
et !!!o, 1981).. This- ist-hen followed either by  a transient risB in 
mi lk prog.ss.t.s,r-one :( > 3 ng/ml) or plasma pro gesterone (1-3 ng/ml) for 
up to 10 days or the normal luteal phase duration (Lamming , 1 978; Webb 
et al.,. 1980:; Lammirrget al., 1981) • I f  a transient rise in proges­
terone o:ccurrB,d then- this is followed by a similar preovulatory type 
of LH surge and ovulation (occasionally accompanied b y  oestrus) with 
the subsequent oestrous cycle o f  normal length. 
P lasma concentrations o f  oestradiol-l7f3 declined from pre-partum 
peaks to basal levels by day 4 to 8 postpartum in suckled and milked 
cows (Arije � �., 1971; Smith et �o, 1973)0 DUring the anovulatory 
phase o f  the postpartum period large ovarian follicles are present 
(Kesler et �., 1979) associated with levels of oestradiol-17� as 
high as t hose during oestrus (Rawlings et al . ,  1980) . Although estrogen 
levels are hig h ,  majority  o f otherwise normal cows do not  shoW signs 
of behavioural oestrus or O VUlation during t his postpartum ano vulatory 
perio d .  
Th� regressing Cl o f  pregnancy and plasma draining the ovaries 
contain very low levels o f  progesterone , 1 to 4 days postpartum  
( Labhsetwar � �., 1964) . Thereafter , progesterone levels in peri­
pheral blood  remain at basal levels for a variable perio d  (Ar-ije et �., 
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1 9 7 1 ;  Rob ertson , 1 972;  Lammin g  et �., 1 98 1 ;  Webb � al. , 1 980 ) u n ti l 
the  resumption o f  cyclic  ovarian activ ity. I n  most co ws , the  first 
ovul ation is p r eceded  by a shor t-t erm el ev ation of p ro g esteron e (Pope  
2::. al . ,  1 9 6 9 ;  Donal dson  � a1. , 1970 ; Lamming & B ulman , 1 976 ; Webb 
et  al. , 1980) .  O n c e  normal ovari an acti vi ty has b e en i ni tiat e d , 
p ro g estero n e  s ecr etion  by th e corpu s luteum ex hibit s  a cy c li cal 
pattern  - p erio ds of low p rogesteron e ( fol licular p h as e ) al ternating 
wi:t.l:l high pr0ge,s,tBI'Dne {luitaal f)tJase:J. 
Assessm ent of ovarian Turrct.iun 
S ev eral c linic al and encmcxinete chniques are  availabl e  fo r the 
s t u dy o f  ovarian funct ion. un.s of th e earlie s t  methods  o f  asse s sing 
ovarian activity Was th e p alp:ation af th e ovari es  per  rectum (Murray, 
1 9 5 9 ). Rectal p al pation is the widely u s e d  clin ical method  o f  
moni  ta rin g  ovarian acti vity b.ased on th e p al p ation  o f  o varian follicles  
g reat er  t han 7 mm  in  di am et er or a CL a ft e r  day  5 o f  the  o estrous  cy c l e .  
T h e  r ecognition o f  these st ructures b y  r ectal p al p ation has b een 
describ ed in detail (Z emjan i s  � �., 1 9 6 9). In c attl e ,  the ac curacy 
o f  r ectal p al p ation  for d iagn os in g  a CL rang es from 75 to 90 p ercent  
( Dawson , 1 97 5 ;  B oy d  an d Mun ro , 19 7 9 ;  W atson  and Munro , 1980 ) . 
L aparotomy has b een empl oy e d  for  dir ect o b s erv ation of  the  o vari� s  
in  t h e  li ve animal but has n o w  b e en superseded  by laparoscopy ( Meg al e ,  
1956 ; Wis hart & S n o wb all , 1 9 7 3 ;  S eeg er , 1 97 7 ;  J ainu deen et �., 1 982 ) . 
T h e  radioimmunoassay ( R I A ) techniqu e is  a hig hly s ensitive , n e w  
method of  m easuring p rot ein a n d  s t e ro i d  hormon e s  in  biological flu i ds. 
T h e  b asis fo r t h e  as say con sists  o f  t h e  competit io n  between a known 
amount of lab el l ed h ormone an d an unkno wn amount  o f  ext ract e d  hormon e 
for  b in din g sites  on  an tibo dy mol ecul es. T he l ab ell ed ho rmon e has a 
high  proportion  of 1251 o r  3H atoms  in th e mol ecul e .  After equili­
bration, the  antibo dy-b o un d  and unbou n d  radiol i g an d  ar e sep arate d  and 
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the radioac tivity in the bound  for m  c an b e  determined in a s p ec t romet e r  
an d inv ers ely  related to t h e  endog enous hormo n e  concen tr atio n . 
P rog esterone  lev els in p eripheral blood  o r  milk measured  by R I A  
ex hibits a c yclic  variation th rough the  cycle  in  t he c o w  ( Rob er t son , 
1972 ; Lammi ng an d B ulman , 1 976 ) . T h e  p ro g est erone  lev els h av e  been 
us e d  for  the  det ection of p os tp artum acyclicity ( Lamming , 1980) , the 
diagnos is of p roblems associat e d  wit h  oes t rus d et ection an d timing of 
insBminatlonCApplayard and Goak, T97&;: Fm:;rbe .et .aL." T§'ffiJ) ., early 
i dentificatIon o f  non-pr egn ant GOttlS (f.faapet al.,. 1973C;; Pope et al., 
1 976 ) and di ffer en tial  diagnosis o f  ova-rian dysfunction (Booth, 1980). 
Facto rs affec ting r es u mption  of  ov aria n activity 
R esumption o f  ovarian acti vit y  in c attle is regulated b y  factors 
s uc h  as h eat stress , suckling, s eason, nutrition or we.aning . However , 
the  mechanis ms b y  whic h  thes e  factors influence ov aria n  fun ction are 
unknown. P lasm a or milk prog est ero n e  p ro files o f  co ws hav e  enab l e d  the  
s t u dy o f  factors influencing t he ons et of ovarian cycl es and the  
incidence  of  v arious types o f  sub fertility . 
T her mal s tr ess resu lts in a var iety o f  r ep ro du c tiv e distu rban c es 
( Hafez , 1 96 8 ;  Jainu deen , 1 97 6 ) s uc h  as prolongat i o n  o f  the o es trous 
cycle  (Madan and  Johns o n , 1973 ) , reduction in the  int ens it y  o f  o es trOs 
or ano es tr us un der s evere h eat s t ress ( stott an d Wi lliams ,  1962 ;  
Gangwar � al . , 1965 ; B on d  et al . ,  1972). H eat s t ress prior  to ovulation 
wil l  b lo c k  the  ovulatory r el eas e  of LH , thereby  c hanging the temporal  
patt er n  o f  o es t rus beh aviou r and  ov ulation (Bal dwin an d Sawyer , 1 974 ). 
An increas ed  s ec retion of a drenal corticos t eroi d ho rmo n e  ( Wi llet and 
Erb ,  1972 ) and a dec reas e  in the  amplitude o f  the  LH s u rg e  p rior t o  
ovul ation has b een repor t ed in cows e xpos e d  to  hig h environmental 
t emper atures (Madan and Joh ns o n , 1973) . 
� n  inhibitory influ enc e o f  s uck ling upon t h e  res umption o f  ovarian 
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cycles in cattle has been reported by several investigators. The 
intensity of mammary stimulation is a major factor in prolonging the 
postpartum interval (Short et al., 1972; Wetteman � 21.., 1978) . 
Postpartum anoestrus is more common in suckled than machine-milked 
cows, beef than dairy cows, cows milked frequently than milked twice 
daily (Carruthers &: Hafs, 1980) and cows suckling twins than single 
calves (Wetteman � �o, 1978) . Calf removal hastens the res-umption 
crfmra:rian cyeles in ha-ef caUlS (Smith at al.� rg:l'5t; I:�- -sit. aI .. ., 
IsruJ)* 
Apparently, suckling acts at the hypothalamtlS anri/hrpituitary 
level rather than at the ovarian level. PlasmaUt levels ar-e sigl)i­
Ficantly reduced in suckled compared wi th non-suckleD e:e:ws (Radford 
_:21 aL., 1978 ; Carruthers et El.., 1980; Walters �_ �':l 19B2a) due to 
a redu-ction in both the frequency and amplitude of ep-laodie release of 
LH (Carruth-ers & Hafs, 1980; Carruthers et al., 1980 ; Peters � al., 
19-8J.).. In contrast, weaning calves for 48 or 96 h results in increased 
basal serum lH concentrations due to increased frequency of pulsatile 
lH release (Walters � §do, 1982b), providing indirect evidence that 
inhibition of the episodic LH release is due to a reduction in the 
frequency of Gonadotropic Releasing Hormone (GnRH). 
Prolactin does not appear to mediate the effects of suckling on 
postpartum episodic LH secretion and/or ovulation (Carruthers & Hafs, 
1980; Wheeler et al., 1982 ) . other findings (li &: Wagner, 1980) 
suggest that hyperadrenal activity may be involved in the mechanism 
by which suckling suppresses postpartum ovarian function in cattle. 
Ovarian disorders 
Cystic ovarian disease. This is, by far, the most predominant 
ovarian pathological-condition found in the dairy cow. The incidence 
of the disease was 2 2.8 percent of tracts examined in an abattoir 
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(Al-Dahash and David, 1977) and 18 to 21.5 percent in dairy herds 
based on a clinical diagnosis (Boyd and Munro, 1979; Kalis, 19BO; 
Karg, 1980). The incidence of cystic ovarian disease is higher in 
the Holstein-Friesian than in other dairy breeds (Hardie and Ax, 19B1) 
and also in cows which have a higher genetic potential for milk 
production (Marion and Gier, 1968). 
Tbe aetiology of cystic ovarian disease may be due to a deficiency 
of lu"t-aoJzing hO.r.mone needed to indu.ce ovula;tion ox due. t.G a .clef1.­
.c±eE1£c1 .a;,f gonadotropin releasing hormone (£rb at � ... , 1971),. E�I3§leno;t1s 
estrogens, prugestins or follicular stimulating hormone may also cause 
EHJaci.ao, .c'}'Sts (Hob'arts, 1971; Seguin � .2l., 1976; Kesler.� al., 1919). 
The diagnosis of cystic ovarian disease is based upon rectal 
fIndings of ooe or mOTe smooth, fluctuant, rounded structures 25 mm in 
diarr etar· �CT.larger on one or both ovaries (Roberts, 1 955c; Plo:rro.w.e-t. a1 .• -, 
196:9;' Nadaraja & Hansel, 1976; Kalis, 1980). Ovarian cysts are of two 
types: frulicular or luteal cysts. Follicular cysts are thin-walle.d 
structures. and occur most commonly within 15 to 45 days postpartum. 
Anestrus is the predominant clinical sign but nymphomania may be 
observed in cystic cows 60 days postpartum (Morrow et al., 1969). Luteal 
cysts are Graffian follicles which do not rupture and have a thin rim 
of luteal tissue. Animals with luteal cysts are anestrus. Although 
cystic CL occurred following 25 percent of ovulations dUring the 60-day 
postpartum period, it is not considered to be of clinical importance 
because neither the oestrous cycle nor conception is affected (Morrow 
et al., 1969). --
A study comparing clinical diagnosis (rectal palpation) with milk 
proges�erone level (Hoffmann� �., 1976) for the differential diagnosis 
of follicular and luteal cysts showed that a clinical diagnosis was 65 
percent accurate in determining follicular cysts and 80 percant accurate 
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for luteal cysts when based on the progesterone level in a single 
sample. However, for clinical purposes, the milk progesterone assay 
is not generally applicable to differentiate between types of ovarian 
cysts (Gunzler at �., 1979). Multiple blood or milk samples from 
cystic cows over an extended period of time have yielded erratic 
progesterone concentrations (Dobson � al., 1975; Hoffmam� al., 1976; 
Gunzler � al., 1979). 
True anae:s:txu-s (IT- inacnl1S olLar-ies is ooserved iJl apprmdmat-ely 12 
t:e 15 rtlfrcea,t dairy cuws ffloyG and Munre" 1979; Kalis, 1980). A 
prolonged period of ano-estrus is also observ ed in lactating cows of low 
body weight (B-aker� l:9'6B}. In tru-e anoestrus, rectal palpation reveals 
smaller than normal ova-ries which are smooth and often fibrotic (Roberts, 
1971) associated with plasma progesterone levels less than 0.5 ngJml 
-(Robertson, 19n}. 
Persistence of the corpus lu-teum. Anoestrus associated with 
prolonged luteal fUnct-ion in the cow is usually due to uterine pathology 
such as pyometra, or mummified foetus (Roberts, 1971). However, plasma 
and milk progesterone profiles have revealed a prolongation of the luteal 
phase beyond the normal IS-day Ii fe span of the Cl in postpartum cows 
which had not been inseminated (Lamming and Bulman, 1976). 
Short luteal phase. During the postpartum period, the first oestrous 
cycle in 52 percent dairy cows was shorter than normal (Schams � al., 
1978). Although the secretory activity of the Cl following the first 
ovulation as determined by progesterone levels in plasma or milk is 
normal, the life span of the CL is shorter than during a normal oestrous 
cycle (Marion & Gier, 1968; Morrow � �., 1966). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental animals 
Thirty dairy cows belonging to the Universiti Pertanian herd, 
calving normally bet ween August 19-81 to June 1982, were used in this 
s _t,ucky_ Itlaaxparimental animals wer:8' 1:0 Friesian, 10 F 1 Jersey x 
Local Dairy (J x LO), and 10 Fri� :X Sa!hilHal (f x S) crossbreds . 
The Friesian (n animals wer-e·daug;hters of  cows imported from 
Australia aod t he F 1 cro sses 'w9'xettre Uaughters of Local Dairy cows 
inseminated with  imported Jersey semen and Friesian cows inseminated 
with Sahiwal semen in New Zealand .  flTost. F and J x LD cows were multi­
parous whereas F x S cmus 1JlE:r-e allp�t±mi:p:arous. Friesian cU'Ws were 
housed and fed cut fodder and the .crossbreds were maintained in paddocks 
of established pastures consisting of ?anicum maximum (Guinea grass ) , 
Setaria anceps (Setaria nandi ) , Pennis:etum eurpureum (Napier grass) an d 
CYno donplecostochyus (African star grass). All animals had free access 
to water and mineral licks containing 10 percent phosphorus in the 
form o f  monoso dium phosphate in 50 percent table salt and recommended 
trace elements. 
All cows were machine milked twice daily at 05:00 and 16:00 h and 
were fed a concentrate mixture containing 15 percent protein and 3.67 
Mcal ME/kg at the rate o f  3 to  4 kg per animal at each milkin g .  
Rectal palpation 
At weekly intervals ( day 17 to 70 postpartum) the reproductive 
organs of all cows were examined rectally . T he position of the uterus 
in the b o dy cavity and the diameter at the external bifurcation o f  each 
horn was recorded . Uterine involution was complete when both uterine 
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ho rns reached n ormal nong rav i d  s i z e  an d position . The o varies were 
p alpated to es timate s i z e  and to reco r d  palpab l e  s t ructures s uc h  as 
follic les (F) and co rpus lut eum ( Cl ) . T h e  day o f  ovu lation W as 
es timat ed t o  b e  4 days befo re the  time a C l  was firs t  palpab le i. e . , 
approximat ely o n e-hal f the  time s i n c e  the  previous p alpation . 
O es t rus det ection an d ins emination 
Cows were p en n e d  at 20:00 h and tes t e d  for o es trus using a 
vasectomized bull fitt ed with a chin-hall marking device,. tail painting 
(M acmillan a n d  Currow , 1977) and visualobser\tati:o'rl. Th e mal e remained 
wi t h  th e cows until t h e  n ext m o rnin g . A COW w as cDnsid ereo. as in 
o es t r us ( day 0) if  it stood  t o  b e  mou n t e d ,  m ark ed by the bu�l o r  had  its 
tail p ai n t  removed. A ll animals were a rti ficI al l y  inseminat e d  by an 
ex per i enced  ins eminat o r  app ro ximately 12 hours afc· er the ons et of standing  
o es-t rus which  occurred b etween 50  to  60 days postp.artum.  Fri esi an or  
J e rs ey fro zen s emen of  known fertility in 0.25 illl french straws was 
deposited  in the  uterine bo dy .  C o ws not returnin g  to oestr u s  were 
rectally examined  fo r p regnancy  45 to 60 days a ft er ins eminatio n . 
l aparos copy 
Co ws were subj ected  t o  laparoscopic  obs ervation o f  the ovaries 
between day 30 to 70  pos tpartum us ing  the  technique dev eloped  for  th e � 
bu ffal o  (J ainu deen et al . , 198 2). --
Equipm ent . T h e  equipment for l apa. r os copy  ( Ri chard Wolf e ,  W est  
Germany) consis t ed o f :  an electronic flas h  g en erat o r  containing a c o l d­
lig ht source  from a Halo gen lam p  and  proximal p hoto flas h  source  (# 5006), 
a 00 vision Lumina teles cope  ( 10 mm diameter , 600 mm length ) , a s p ecial 
light t ra ns mitting cab l e  (4 .5 mm diamet er, 180 mm lengt h) , a trocar ( 1 1  
m m  diamet er) wit h a pyramid al tip an d a corresponding  t rocar s leeve with 
a piston  valve  ( 14 5 mm wo rkin g l en gt h) , an acc esso ry tro car-s leeve un it 
(6 mm diam eter ) fo r  the  p ass ag e of a manipUlating b lunt-en ded s t eel 
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probe (5 mm diameter , 750 mm length) , and a CO2 cylinder fitted with 
a pres su r e  reducing valve and a flo wmeter . All laparoscopic equipment 
were s t eam-sterilized - except the laparoscope and light t ransmitting 
cab l e .  The laparoscope was immersed  in a g ermici dal solution (Savlon , 
IC I)  fo r 30 to  60 minutes b efore  u s e .  
The poot.og rap.hic system consist ed o f  a 3 5  m m  camera body (Olympus) 
and a 95 mm lens (RIWO) which were mounted  on the eyepiece of the 10 mm 
gerlarator (5006 , WoI fe). Laparoscopic findings werE documeflterl on 
'coffinr post ti v e  film (ASA 200 , Kodak High Speed  Ektachro,ffi€- Qaylight 
Film) at shutter  speeds o f  1/15 , 1/30 and 1/60 sec. 
Laparoscopic procedu r e .  Feed and water were withhel:d "f.rum co-ws 
fur 24tn 4:8 hours prior to laparo scopy . 
All laparoscopic examinations were con ducted OR caws standing in a 
po rtable crush 10 min . after an intrav enous  injection of a 2$: Xylazine 
(Romp un, Bayer) solution at a dos e  rate of 4 mg/llJO kg body weight . 
The animal was positioned  with  hindquarters elevated . Two sites (5  x 
5 em) in the upper and lower thirds o f  the right paralumbar fossa were 
shav e d , c leaned  and disinfected  an d in filtrated  wit h 20 ml o f  a 4% 
solution of procaine hydrochlori de solution to des ensitize skin , 
muscles and periton eum . Two v ertical incisions, 10 to 15 mm long, were  
made  t hrough  skin an d muscles . 
A 11 cm t rooar-sleeve  assembly  was inserte d  through the lo wer 
incision in a caudal and slightly v ent ral direction into the ab dominal 
cavity. The laparoscope was inserted throu gh the sleeve  into the 
ab dominal cavity. At t his  stag e , the ab dominal cavity was insu fflated  
with CO2 (5  l/min). Next , the manipulating probe  was insert e d  through 
the upper incision via the 6 mm t rocar-sleev e assemb ly to pro b e  the 
ovarian surfaces and adn exa . . , 
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After o var ian str uctur es (fo llicl es , corpus  luteum ) wer e  p hoto­
gr ap hed , the  m anipulating r o d ,  the  laparoscope  and their sleeves wer e  
withdr awn , followed b y  closur e  o f  the  skin incisions wit h  a single 
sutur e  of catgut . 
P ROGES T E RO N E  RADI OIMMUNOASSAY 
Colle c ti o n  of samples 
J ug ular bioDD s am p l es wer e  collected into evacuat ed hepar inized  
t.ub.esfr:o,m ,ea'Ch animal at H�On h- -on WOR�aysand Thursdays be:tween days 
17 aqd7UfJiI'l,st.p.a:rtum. S am p le s  wer e also col lecte:d o n  day o · f lnsamination 
and 21 tD 24 days lat er. T h e  plasm a was s ep ar at ed imm edi at. el y  by 
c entrifH.-gat:t.an a t  3000 r pm for 15 minutes , and  stor e d  at _20°C in a 
fr eezer p ending analysis . 
Chemic-als and apparatus 
So dium azid· e was labor at or y  r eagent gr ade from Sigm a  Chemical Co., 
s t .  L ouis, USA an d gelatin ( gr anular p o wder , labor at ory  r eag ent) was 
from UGB, Bruss el s , B e lgium . The  char coal  suspension was pr epar ed from 
N orit  A c har co al and dex tr an T-70 , both obtained  from Sigm a  Chemical 
Co . Pr o g est eron e was pur chas ed fr om Sigm a  Chemical C o . , ( 1 ,  2, 6 ,  7_3H) 
pr ogesterone  (87 Ci/mmo l) from Am er sham Inter national L t d . , Am ersham , 
U K) . S cintillation fluid was pr epared from toluen e  (May & Baker ,  
Eng land) an d 2, 5-diphenyloxazole  (PPO) S i gma Chemical Co., US A. 
P e tr o l eum ether (Analar) wi th a boiling p oint from 40 to 60°C Was 
pur chased  {r om B oH C h emicals  Lt d . , P o o le ,  Englan d .  
Pip etting was carr ied  with "P ipetm an "  (Gilson , Fr anc e) or "Quickp ett e" 
( Hel en Lab . ,  T exas , USA). Glass tubes wer e used  for ex tr action ( 12 x 
100 mm)' and the  assay (10 x 75 mm ) . Glass scintilla tion vials  (20 m l) 
wer e  u s ed for coun tin g .  
T h e  equipm ent  u s e d  inclu ded  a sup ermix er ( Lab Line  Instr um ent s , 
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I nc . ,  Melrose  P ark , I llinois , USA) , multitube  vort exer (Scien ti fic 
rlanufacturing I n dustries , USA , mo del 2601) , a refrigerat e d  c ent rifug e  
( International Equipment Co . ,  USA) , a liquid scintillation p-count er  
(Packard I nstruments , USA , model  C-300 ) and a p rogrammable calculato r 
(T-5 9 ,  T e xas Instruments ,  USA) . 
Preparation of reagents 
Phosphate-buffered  salin e  (PB S )  containing 0 . 1  M so dium p ho sphat e 
(pH 7.0) wi t*'1 H ... 9� ilJ,aw enrd 0-1.% _sn;d;lum azide (Abraham .!!!1 .!!!. .. , l:977� 
was prepared as fQllo.ws�-
To a 2-Utre v olumetric fla's:k was added 32 . 7  g so dium phosphate 
dibasic heptahydrat e  fl�:1il 26£)" lU.8 9 sodium phosphate monobasic mono­
hydrate (MW 1 38) , 2 .00 g sodiuim azi-de (MW 65) and 18 . 0  g sodium chlori de 
(i"lW 58) . Deionized  water llIaS added Idp to a total volume o f  2 litres . 
T he assay buffer also contained 0 .1% g elatin (PBSG) . The buffer was 
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stored  at 4 C .  
Radioactive  and non-rariiaactiv-e prog esterone were diluted  with  
ethanol  and sto red  in  a freezer (_ZooC) . Wh en lab elled  p ro g esterone 
was use d  as tracer  in the  RIA , it was evaporated t o  dryness in a flask 
and PBSG was added to yield approximately 20 , 000  dpm 3H-lab elled proges-
t eron e in 100 �l o f  assay buffer .  
To  p rep are dextran-coated  charcoal suspension , 625 mg Norit A and  
62 . 5  mg  dextran T-7o were  added  to  100 � l  o f  assay buffer , mixed on a 
magnetic stirrer an d stored  at 4°C in a refrigerator  until use d .  When 
in u s e  the  susp ension was k ept on a stirrer in o r der  to obtain a homo-
g enous charcoal-buffer  solution . 
The scintillation fluid c ontain ed  5 9 PPO p er litre o f  t o lu en e .  
quality control (QC)  samples were two p ools o f  bu ffalo p lasma containing 
0 . 9  n g/ml (low) and 1 .5 ng/ml (high) concentration o f  p rogesterone .  
Aliq�ots from each poo l  were stored . at -20°C in small amounts suffi cient 
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